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PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Proofpoint ZTNA

LEARN MORE
For more information, visit proofpoint.com.

Proofpoint Zero Trust Network Access (ZTNA) leverages a software-defined perimeter for cloud-delivered secure remote 
access to resources in the data center and the cloud. Proofpoint ZTNA seamlessly connects with your organization’s 
existing on-premises and cloud resources. And it’s available in three package levels.  They are created to meet your specific 
business, feature and budget requirements. And they ensure you get the solution that’s right for your organization. 

FEATURE ADVANCED ENTERPRISE

PLATFORM

Globally Distributed Overlay Network ü ü
Central Admin Console ü ü
MetaPort Clusters 20 50

Micro-segmentation by Applications or Subnets ü ü
Application Cloaking (only trusted users can "see" the apps) ü ü
Agentless Secure Access for Web Apps and SSH ü ü
Agentless Secure Access for Remote Desktop (RDP, VNC) Add On Add On

Internet VPN Protection, Security Chaining, etc. (Full Tunnel) ü
Multi-Orgs support (Enterprise use cases, MSSP, etc.) ü
NETWORKING

Egress Rules (Traffic Forwarding Policy) ü ü
Enterprise DNS Integration ü ü
Site-to-Site Secure Access Add On Add On

DIRECTORY SERVICE & AUTHENTICATION

SSO Authentication ü ü
Local Directory, Local Authentication and Meta MFA ü ü
User Provisioning from IDP (SCIM, SAML JIT) ü ü
User Provisioning from AD—Managed LDAP Bridge ü ü
Multiple IDPs support ü
Meta light-IDP: SAML SSO ü
AGENT & DEVICE MANAGEMENT

MDM Ready (silent installation, mass deployment) ü ü
MetaAgent for Windows, Mac, Linux ü ü
MetaAgent for iOS, Android, ChromeOS ü ü
Device Posture Check ü ü
Version Control ü ü
LOGGING

Logging: Audit and Security, Intranet ü ü
Logging: Agentless Web Apps 5 20

Logging: Internet Traffic ü
Log Streaming Add On ü
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